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HUN. JOHN 4 . .ii. Slath.
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FMTK.I.I. OK llTI.
Wi t mnm to rxrrxn An Kfur.n nth. -

TIU ENTIRE COSTtSEXr Or A M A. U'MS
itknotr tinn. un Nam ortc ukaxd ociam boi xn
Ktri bLIC. 1 BO SOT WHETaEX LliE IT OR NOT;

Vol CaXJIOT HELP It If THE DEiREE IROVI.'iES! X.
THI C STINENT WS SET APART AS AX 4.3VU M r iR THE
OPPSXIMCD Of THE Wn..LE VORLP, AND AH A

UUERTT: AMD HERE THE PE"PLE ARE COLLE(TINv; FROM LI.

PARTS or THE WORLD, AND MM SBLXTJJt IXDIR TJill
8ILADOW. Of THE GREAT TKEE or IjRERTT.

STEI'llEX A. tVMl.AS.

'ATl'KHA Y MoRMN;

g6ome of l lie orfaiis of iLc I niou

Pity are pla; icg a very fcintruir ari.
U uilbt ihev denoatice the aDci'j itts a
unionists, concur with Vancey Limself
in demanding Conrrcsional inter? ention
to protect slaTfry in the Territories. They
proclaim a Constitution! rijrb. I he
Soutli must insist upou Mr. anoey a?k
no more. He and his piny be
if this Ue He is upon the point
he has ten striving for, for the last dozen
years. Ifhei contending for a right a
Tonal it ut ion il tight hoar can Maine
him They can "nly dill'er with Yancey in
this: That whilst he will not &ubniit lo-- e

this right, and will have it in L'uion, if
possible, necessary, upon foreigners
give beforehand, submit c.ean the skirts his

the this the a'raiil a of Mr. Sav- -
H and (hey will s class, an Irishman, instance,

all secession vote for one his countrymen
a to this :r"n'e anybody

uuiual.ThPv vta. Iheir....
did in the contest with Austria. He nrom
ised to use his influence sustain the
Dukes of Modena. (kg upon their
thrones. lie knew subjects were re-

solved to depose them, and proclaim a
Italy: but he persuade the people to
forego their resolution and retain the Dukes.
Austria knew that the intervention of N

would command, if orator.
tne of Daly dare not that
poleon use his influence: he advised,
according to promise. He was tb-

stiiulional rights of Dukes; who could
doubi that: did he not say so He knew the
people were be rid of their he-

reditary masters: he interposed ad
f "' h rice lo the cantrarjr. If he had gone no

ment.r (7 ;' .'Jural' further, he could have lieen counted on Ihe
It '.' s'e 0!f significant part

irARTWaT flnlatal ei- -
1'j' outside his pledge to Austiia. If

- the people would not lakehisadvice.wh.it
j-

- - t"": B'Bm would he do about if? That was what Aus- -
'! '.;; fria was left to guess. He redeemed

j4iraaaaar,;r'k ; pledge. gave the advice; but he added,
'

V , "',',', tn1 he would not use to reatrtin the
M J action of people, nor would he allow

n11 toTCe ,0 1,0 U8'?1 tor rurPOfc. All the
saw that the Dukes were done for;

- 'hai Napoleon was a Squatter Sovereign In
this he was rather wise than ingenuous He

; :t. :',,...',?':' might have told Austria, frankly, thai he
h"s -

' wouldnot interfere, ncr her lo inler-r- i

atuily, n- - ftrt
These Dell organs are playing a sly game
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will refuse this protection? if Congress
not interfere with pe i uf a

and leive them lu exclude slavery if
they choose. will luen, do
about il? You know very well that Con

will interfere to repeal any laws
adverse to slavery that a Territorial Legis-
lature passes. Will submit? Do
now proclaim your determination to submit
We understand you all to do so: for you de-

nounce Yancey Co threatening the
only remedy. You agree wi(h Mr. Yaiic.y
ihathereis a great Constitutional
and thai .Squatter SoTereignty is an awful,
odious short cut to all (Le ends Black

This is your style now.
But if a ma jority iu Congress will not heed

if they will not grant yuu ihe prolec
tion: then you will not wttft Mr. ancey s
remedy, nor any remedy at all Yancey,
then, understands you, as well as
understood Napoleon. All the world under-
stands you: y.m are sly, and not over
Squatter Sovereign; you are the meanest
sort Sovereigns Ineteid of
coming up manfully, and sajiug you
will not ask Congn ss interfere, you muke
as great a fuss as Yancey about Constitu
tional right: but it comes to the stick- -

ing point, yuj not tbete
Now, we say to these Bell men, if ihey

are for ihe l'uion, them work for it. If
this eternal agitation is lo be kept up, it is
idle to for the Union. Con
gress is going to let these Territories alone,
to or exclude slavery as they please
This disposition uf Congress can't be chang-
ed, except to interfere against slavery. The
best Ihe Government will it is
let la of ihe Terrilorics alon . Will

be satisfied with thaiyou If you are not

you will ever get in Ihe Union for ihe SeaM,
and be contented with it, go honestly
and Yancey. Let's have no railing and

sneering at a policy lhat will not be
changed tor ihe better I r section of the
Union

If you spent half the ti re Heeling on

a' words, and making asiniue comments
sovereignty, which have nothing lo do with

the difficulty, wonld iee reasv.n en

to satisfied.

CoBstitut ional tight The lflark
Republicans have proved, by 'inxor
able logic, (La( every negro has

right to hi lon, in all ibe Terr,
tories. Yancey a Co. by their
'ineiorable logic,'' that slavc-i- exists all
the Territories by virt n ot BkaCBMl ItWiiBB

nothing lo do with
slavery anywhere I( neither make nor
free a anywhee miserable
CGMtruclinns and dietorlions are contempti-
ble, ll is, at least, no the
Constitution thr alone, when

is, lean, doubtful if Congraas any
Constitutional power exercise

T

JPT'l tie atice) ito t'onvetiiioii in Vir

ginia have on iheir electoral ticket nil

the fossilized officials and political giannies
they could fiud in the "Mate, larauny Ma-

son: Hunter, losil Seuaior: Wise, secsalion
mau, o : Billy Smith Extra
MHj I He same thai was hall Know-No- t hiiif
in In').'!, but always inotiice a professionM)
otlice holder is a Vauceyiie by instinci
' has a marvellous tendency !

the creation of Yaneeyism. Perhaps it'l
because the chief .Inmes (be

First, has set the example. These fossils in

irginia the of old Vir-

ginia worn out Y'irginia. They have got
an official and the people have allow
cd iheiu to hang until ihey nearly
pr.. hired a ll niirhluiare. Wise is the
only exception. He is a crolchety, pertus
siou individual, with unbridled
whose errr.iic uiovtnieiils can't be fore-

seen or counted on. Old Virginia needs n

revolution in politic before she is ktHrwll
agaiu, and il is coming. She is mlt'erin
under a chronic infliction niedioerii
ll will lake a pasmodic effort to llirow Ibei.i
off, and (hat effort is beiug made now. The
wheel political fonune will m;ike a rtvo
lutioii, ami the mediocrities will be turned
down, and something else turned up We

have had enough iu ihis generaiion old
Virginia; let's, hal yoimg Vnginia
will Jo.

t&FThe toll.iwing n an ex ric: ol a

etier mtm UMma, K.: uTk manly
stau l which you hve taken in a I u

and popular socte ftf has
uiaale you many lriends in Umm mHI
Douglas is gaining here J ii y; his
principles will live as the ruling nxiM
our government when he is dead an (I;.

; ecu so.J is growing over him. No man is
more sorry than I am to see the good old
hemocraiic party split asunder, but 1 shall
not desert principle. Bui if we can only
'U' ceed in placing (he champion ol

and popular sovereignty at the
helm, he will sietT our good old ship iu
safety over Ihe political He is
gaining ground very fasi in (his m&iln
The that Mr. Boiling got here was no
criterion, as a great many Boiling
voted for Combs, and good many didn't
go to the polls they though! he had
no chance; but it will he different at
elec(ion. Thai indefatigable and
soldier, Hon. .1. C. Maaon, will make a
speech here soon, when we expect some
j'irring times. I 9hall endeavor 10 circu
laic your invaluable paper as much a.. em,
and by so doing 1 will think am doing
service (o my country.

8(B)u. Mr. Fitch, a bogus Senator from
mi has been exposing him elf to nb-l-

view He is defendiug Breck-
inridge from the clurge of uttering

sentiments. Mr. Viteh savs :

The entire basiH for the charge against
Mr. Breckinridge :s contained in a state- -

lit ma le by him in a pu'.li,' speeeu, that
h would rather Vole for of his own
coiintrymtuthan aforeigner, all othei iliiug--bein-

MjinL
Then Mr. i'it.h i.roceeds lo brincp ilio

out of the Union, if ther
. following false charge the to

oul, that they will of candidate
to loss of right, and remain in ' Ma toreiguer. one
Inton, if is denied them: age own for
resist efforts for or disunion wouldn't of own
onaccount of failure obtain right P else, "ail 'oihcr

hehavo r.,.;, J ili'np'eing e.,ual, ' or It must
. ' v be a mistake about ever doine stidi
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If that be Know Nothingism, then
make the most of it.

The foreigners, as far as our
do not make the of or

religion a consideration. The Knov. Noth.
iug party charged with it, and

it as strenuously then as we do now.
when it is brought by a Breekinrid rP

leon te a which, chose, Mr. Filch tells
people disobey. Na- - is

resolved
his

Austria.

He
force

'
;,'-- '

UMmnto,

b
Tiiey

you.

for

Republicanism

a

pretend

people

mibject

representatives

habit,

genius,

ground

a

statesman

place

denied

mankind that if
make

il." have been able to make nothing
evil out of pretended Deuioertcy,
we him to KnowNoth-iegs- ,

if there are any of that party alive,
with a that they will to keep
him.

BAtg,..Mr. Breckinridge is going o make a
speech. wish to know if he indorses

Buchanan's Administration : if he
indorses upon Douglas; if he
indorses of tvery Democrat
from office who supports Douglas: if he

indorses Administration in its corrupt
barg ;ins to carry Bccouipton nica-ure- :

if he indorses President in making that
measure a of Democracy: if approves
of secession at Cliark.-toii- : il he indorses

course of Yancey and sentiments of
aucey; if he approved of conduct

decisions of Caleb dishing: if he is grateful
to President forhisa'd: if he is grateful
to Yancey aid: if he is grateful to

Black Republican lei speakers
papers, lor iheir aid.'

ttsf ' bir neighbor of t lie .lotirnal accuses
us of having stolen a pun from an I

wisdom column of New Ledger.
cau assure him that he is in error.

do not see Ledger, nor have we yet
f.ny pun upon name of "tin" before.

exactly lanceyites, as as our neighbor claims have i1. it

ria: what if Congress I lirst, we hereby grant, give, enfeoff of and
what

gress

righi;

of

you:

hone-- t

of

tube

protect

Federal i,,

?

join

bosh'

show,
in

Constiioti..n

ulave

ii

are

politic

see

billows.

because

things

experir;:,
goes,

them

of

hand

request please

removal

convey to him and complete lille,
v. ith a general warranty.

BiSi.IIuiiiphrey Marshall, who is
doing heavy business Breckinridge
in Kentucky, says that parly has de-

serted him; that he is only simon-pur-

rcmaiuing, and so he took
all party to Breckinridge. They
are ruiued. Kvery platform or piece of
furniture that Humphrey stands ia

to break.

lfThe Journal says of our havinz ue l

a pun first used himself that if we
had as much wisdow as we have wit, we
wouldn't do it. have read pun, and
confess it is a good If we had had
more wisdom and had not oiiginated it, we
would have made a better selection.

corruption, rottenness and fraud
la increase in present Administra-

tion at its close. Office holders iss
BtalM, and send money to control eleelioiis.
The I'rpsiJent makes stump speeches. It
seems that, as Administration expires,
il seeks make a proper termination to its

nasty

The Avalanche, at Memphis, vaiil
people to keep it in mind that Douglas

cannot carry a State. Spalding's glue
wouldn't make, such a humbug stick.
it would be interesting to people know

what particular State, besides South Caro-

lina, is goiug quarter nag.

ITI.r hired rowdies at Macon, (Jn.,

crea'ed such a disturbance as to prevent
Hon. Ilersehel . Johnson from speak

ing Why don't Courier put a
chicken cock " ll is only ISreckinridgc

don tell us you ate special champions of victory w.- have heard of.
Union. If you will not accoi,: igt
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North Carolina iu a revoli.
Sixty members of the Sophomore Class

dismissed ou BBBBMl of persisting in
exercising perogative of "chatting
Krcshmea.

SF3aThe taflBBa Herald ays il is umorcl
the merits of Ihis policy instead sneering that Hovernor BaaM is about to assume (he

ugh

(heir

fret

The has

Such

violation of
let

at has

put

have

of

of

Tote

nexl

iau.1.

birth

and

Mr.

the

he

and

and

ork

full

But

niver
are Mate of

have
been

iheir

of
management ofone of ihe Western railroads
at a salary of ,0)0 per year, and thai
CaJ g will te his future residene

MlT' ': say that il has rainerl
evtry Jay tha the Maattaf Wale-- - ha baaa
in Canada. An indication lhat his reign
will Bat cease soon.

Major Breckinridge dots very well
to make speeches before Novemliei He
will be struck speechless by the vole at that
time

Whreling I nion calls on his
to fall in. They are falling out, lo

ri due from appearance. rattier faster
than in.

Mgr 'Who v. is t!i' e of the t li
aked a young lady. "Ob.it gave the eun
nine for relleeti jn,' rplied a wag

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. SATl It DAY Mo UN I NO. AKUST , ISVA).

fjeQ, La Sentinelle, a New Orleans paper,
advocating the election of lire- kinridge, has

an article upon ihe destruction of the
Union, and wMmi Ik to prepare for

it We translate, that cur friends may see

what direction the French voters are urged
to lake iu the event of UtMola'l election.
Similar drc'arat iaiis irom (he American u

of the Breekinrid e papers in ihe South,
we have ir(ijuentl published:

'The indi ,eudeiit joen. .'. ot Nw York
the Herald, predict! ! liy IM election of

Lincoln We d not better this auy more
than we believe in he election of mM or
Douelas, wiiiih are each impossible. But
the Herald does not err i.i us pr. die ion.
It asks what (he South Btttghl lo d iii the
event of the 'i H M the Black Bepubli-ea-

candidate. Thfat eleclioti, MOM"aMg to
il, will bo as Ihe toes in of the Federal He
public, that - jt.s destruction
nt the time eotff ((!. ll (he South ac-

cepts the fleet It of Lincoln slavery is List,
the Kepf.blican party having for its end ihe
w :k univers eMail. iji .ti. n. The Work
will then p.icied with gift in tic rapidity, fr
it is feared, tin' the aWttta having submit
tel to th first blexti c.unot avoid the sec
ond, and III it submission will follow

till it (j:!s by yielding intn the
baa - ttf it- - adversaries all i s coustitu
t :011a1. rights.

h reflections are iust, and we doubt
uot, sooner or hilar, lo sec it justified bjf

events. If Lincoln is elected, the Lower
HoU 'e a ill certainly be by a great majority
Batatablieaa It will advance atam rapidly
than the I'lc! 1. to mil we can foresee
continual t floiis of all kinds. we
dispute abiti: ilie Ten itoiie-- , nexl it wiU'ue
Mai .ry la aln iu Ihe S:a(es: to.
day (hey d- our right i hall slavi ry in
thef'e l t ii . I i t. tuoi row they will
refu'e dial ef arwaaiwiag it lailatalielj
where it exist-- With a Repaiblleati Lower
HBtaar, utaaaa-iky- Kaiitiliina rtreilileal.
th Senate v. .11 MOfJ be de iroyt l by the
weight efpubii g pinion, and we will hive
iost tka authoriiy t that assembly, even
before the Constitutional Itaitll of its
uif nibers. We believe than is (he crisis of
which the HiralJ ipaaka, and ihe time has
aatrtaialf come for the South to advise
seriously."

Letter from Georgia.
Aim nt a. II a., Am;ii.-,- Jnii, MBA

Mr ti . aaan, K BO jt

Qtmitmmm: n Saturday night, lKthinst ,

the great Win. L Yancey,
made a in this c'ty to an audience
numbering about six huudred persons.

Preparations were made tor a much
larger number. A ;;au-.- was erected on the
ground atalaidt of the city hall, and Ihcus-aud- s

were e.vjic; ed in naendanee. Our!
i.ity Diauui. n paper (the liitelligeucer this
morning appeared with the report that three
tuousat.'l paraeM were 011 the ground.
Th'.stvpori is a wilful, laiefaejd f.ilsehooJ,
lesigued for aSaat abi jad. believe tha
six hundred is over, rat!:er than under, (he
nuiiilitr thai were pnsei't.

The ..peesh was a tira of ahatai agaaaal
anybody and crert body that ntsea ia the
way of Win. U i ancey. 1! tm in a bad
inood very i't i!ab:e, and i eutly in a ti:
it desperation Hil deliv. ry was huriieo

aud Barak, and without the ci gaily and gen-
tlemanly deyattf tit Ifcal b.i-- t heretofore

i i.e the rdVifpiea af Disuniou.
In his eltorls here lo M iti ihe aiakiag
cau'e. he has on'y ae.-- Uetral C 1 ltd down
waul move i.ieul. Oor , , ::, in tne ",s.
Madaai Waaaiaa U eartaitalv and Marety
.ii iiluig under tiie frown- ..: Ml iatalligeal
people

rear, ratr. J. A. s.

Let'cr from Illinois.
TtlE IBI OKI KI.IHTiHN MDBi U It.l.l.S ils

-- A.N BL :. M MBJUOTUfta TO THE
MEMOI Ki

Maaaai tta, Baaaal i, tai.
'ie Maaar, taat a Co:

Oaarfnna. Soiac hind friend has, without
il ' .ing to me hil name, bc;-- for some

tiue ast ratraiakiag me with yourvery able
and truly Democrat paper. From it, a

will as from many aikac nMafPetrB, both pub
lie and private, I am Laibraiad of the result
of the late election in ihe gailatl old Stale
of Kentucky, my a,atiyc State. 1 conL M

thai tka res:.!! tt tkal election gives ad-

ditional cause to me for admiration of my
jld native lata. An issue has been made

BB i her, BB " ii uiated to test Mr loyalty
to the Coiistituti-it- ) aud the L'uion. And I

1 to tee tkal her love for that
rfalaa kaa rriafi m ! taat her regaid for
no ot kar m. t brilUaal iimib. who in un

. vi! hour ha- - baaa BBtMaaa aud led MM
fro:u the old titid lime hotioi. i standard of
Deiiiocia.y and Union, which art but

tei'io J, meauiii; the same thing.
The Democracy of the Northwest deerly

regrot li.e defection of Mr. Breckinridge.
We have "lways regarded Un M tit rising
star af the nation, Bad 1 assure you lhat
we part friendship with him iu NaBBa n:.d
IBftea. B it I uii:s be ) rmi:ied io say thi.t
the Democracy of the thivtst, with all
ikaat regrets Baagkag around them, take
ih-i- r slaud baUl BtBti iirmiy. being too
leej.ly rtioted BB I groandcJ in their love of
the grand principles of non iuterveutiou,
iheir admiration for the Constitution, and

ii ar ft IbUij i the Union, to eimit any
man. however lowering his intellect, how-afa- r

bviUiaBl an i eaptiratiag his genius, or
how, Vel ill . sistii.'e his good h.t k, to lead
liiem astray. So I BM It is in your own
I at riot ie State Uhfut love of the lime honored
prill. :ph - af the Pataoaraej, and kc le.
votiou to the L'uion of Blalaa, h is enabled
her people to achieve a great mora! and

victory by withdrawing the hand of
politoal fellowship from ou of her own
l.onoicl and giftaa BBBB, and to beraid to
t ie world a triumph for the t niou as made
b f our fat h i s.

This brilliant result come- - lo Union men
everywhere fis grateful BB the soiin i of the
i jol and jr : i'in.r st re in to th? parched and
weary travBierea laa baralag desert
We of th" KactkMBt, Iiorctore, hail you,
and :end ilBlliag. and bid jam Qad speed:
tight aa, BgBl bb! Let your watchword be
the Usiox and LlBCBTl ferBBBff, aud we of
the broad and h i.u iful prairies of the
Northwest will take up and .snd back the
echo to our true frienis of ihe South, until
even under the tall Magio'i i in the Gulf
States not a whis: r af .li uni .n shall I c

heard. We arc eileciing a great revoliitiou
all through the Hettk Thousands of

men who have heretofore voted and
acted tijRiunl the Democracy are rail v ing to
ihe support of Mr Dougla-- ; and while we
are doing thill, aud holding at bey the hell
hounds of Ab ill: i .nisiii, can ;t BB possible
thai the BCBb1b of the Sooth will dc ert us
and iissis: tka AbotitiaBiatt to raise the last
mound over the last remii'i.s of ihe last
Democrat in all toe North ? I !:ave fold the
people oi IM Noith better things ot the
Souih the generous ". unny South"' and
shall it M ia (ratal Will Lka evil genius
BtUl ptMBBM Mr. Breckinridge : Wili nad-ne-- s

eoiit iiiuc to BBBapy lite minds of your
mmmfit until all ii t ! i trust aat; l hapi
yet la sec ikaat eataaal la us their ap.roba-lio- n

Bad i Li-- r aid. ai in lays jBM !', in
the greil baltlewlii.li we. as D. ino. i ats, arc
fighting loi the coii-- t itui ional right I of (he
.Soul I..

itBBiBl1iBU trnlj your . i. p.

Tut: A1.1: io QaCD A statement wis
lately present tm a Bt at iBtieal Ceatgtraai in
Lnglan.l by the gales fr..m Auslralia, in
reference 10 the gold production of Yustralia
swaer, and of Tbsbsb aia and New Kaalatt.

The deiails were omeivliai v .'iiiiiiiious, but
the sum lain gup 1b4b tka yield otg-.I- from
1861 loth- - end af I860 HOI, 471.82- -, or
over (500,000,0(10. The Atiurican gold
region- - have yielded cvea more than ihis
sm. e th.: Ca lifatraia diaaavariai al IM.
and, in I nmut BBBubBrB, ii may be sia(el
that, in (wclve yea: thealdition to the
wo. Id's stock of gold exceeds 1,000,060,.
000 (Mra is BOBiatblag so ealaaaal in iaak
B BBBBaaBBttt that tka mind can with LM ottltty
take it in Tiie ideal af our childhood, or
of the roian period ofjihc w.rld

in reference to gold, were jo nar-
row Ifcal it t'ikM tim" to expand one's
th. lights for the proper a unprehension of
1 i,.Ki.eoii,(iii'i in gold, fhil 1. tin.

Nitti'ow laoaaa raaa Man n a Mi

ot it. i Bin: A BBBBMl lan, who resides at
IM ililmout Hffltrl. wss BBakatta4 oa Sun- -

lay looming, at kbettI one a 'clock, by a
peculiar h.ua. it ion. At f.r-- ( he thought I. is
Baaa .ts Mead lag, bt on mit.ing and light- -

g bis lamp lie pawn !. to hi" surprise, that '

i' was not his BBBI which hid p :' bis face
ia sik h a "b'.i !y plight," b'.d just In iw
hiH lafl eye, on the i heek baaa, a stream ol
hleod was spun ing out about I he size of a '

larai kahlllag Baaaaa. In aaa. he endea-
vored to araanfc IM wound, bal lai twa
hcurs i: BBttt BB e4 to run as w.cu he first
'liseovered it. Dm iug tho third Mar iho
blo.nl aaasa4 la tisw with it wonted force,
an i after three bai itaaaly ettaaaatra, and
as taa wiiier was afcaal la waiaa a physi-
cian, the blectliag dlaBialabeal gra4alry,
h BMalag io forea an i naaallty aatil finally
it mm d aliaajatMt By iMa tiasa the
gentleman aaa ai tkaoaO I bal it was with
the..,, tta t diracaky be aaa aaabk d la ia
gain hi' I.. ! V. tee. lay, bbbb Bnaawktag
several ei.iiiie:.1 phy ii iaaa, hi j kttribuled
it lo i he b:!e of a ttBBaile, aud ssy if the
tt. w ldood hat cjntiuue I much "longer,
he um hiv died front the los ,.f blood

X ). WmU.

ff?K Li' ut. D 13 le, executive Ver of ihe
U. S pteimer Bro.aklyti. h ,s been ,1 i. bed
for paatoalj itrikinj niloi .t Haaptoa
Roads.

a Vhu RataiiaoaaaaD Pafaaaaa n
laTtM Mi s, lis. The Tralee Ireland
Kveniug Post of Saturday, July L'lst, con-

tains ihe following account of a terrible
calamity whkh occurred (here:

It appears thai (he water was drained eff
(he Tralee Canal yesterday for some pur-

pose or oiher, and a Woman from Kae street,
one of the 1 mes in which wot k iug people live,
named P.iddy Keliev. went inlo the empty fBJ

M
.

basin aud gathered a quantity of muscles Hon. 15 F Perry, of South Carolint, one
lieu she returned home she distributed of the few delegates from that State win-Hi-

h freely among the neighbors, and had the cmraze to remain in t he Democrat
pirto ik of some b rseit. During the night National Convention hf'er t he Seceders y

person who ate of the muscles, drew, u out in a powerful taking issue
tweuty one in became vodenily iii with Oir, Keitt, Boyce and who are
with ymploiiis ol hav ag t.een poisoue.l aitvoeuiing He exposes ih- in
by copper. The medical men were called

and w re in attendance as early as
six o'clock. The result up to (his is that
four children, aged fiom three to six waata,
have died: aud othtrt, including eight
'dulls, are on ihe mending hand. It is said

tiion. Perry

Lkal :tiese fish had grown on the coppered Low Coiintrv.

anil

letter

upon,

bottom of a foreign vessel, so be eaani W Mai ot an American f ioverniuent we
impregnated with the puis .nous matter. are to have in case of the of

coin, is in an article in ihe Lon- -

BMV a aTaClaU . tioui' HobsEMAn. A Chronicle, which predicts (hat in such
knowing writer this iu laying a contingency, under pretense of suppress-dow-

rules for on horseback, gives ittK ,he ,ra,le more, "'"J. the
right ol search on a basis would

the following advu . Such a propo-ilio- n is
Keep your head up, chin down, che9t for- - horrent to every American. But in their

ward, back, all ows in. hands ias4ne efforts in behalf of the negro, the
down, back in, feet forward, thighs fixed. Republicans capable of doing Jlkillg
knees loins loose, seat linn, hands tigh(, It is (hat (he tilting out "of the
horse and vider well Lila:ioed, trot t wo Susqiiehanua sea is with a view te the
hours every aid then capture of Mr. Filibuster Walker,

and perseverance may make you a ' The favoritism of the Administration is
horseman itself A man named

A taaaaaai AT The Boston
Journal o! the lStu in-- t I ys that
able excitement exi-t- s in SotiiTville, .h-n- -

husetis, owing to the preaencc ot a black
anacoiob., winch hi oaid to have esejed

TaNB the Museum of Natural History, in!
Cambridge, about six weeks ago. The ser- -

pent is represented as hai ng about thirteen
fe. t long, and ot the BMaf dangerous i r.

Il was first seen iu this town oa
Wednesday, by a daughter ot Mr. I'.dward
Cutter, in his garden on Walnut street. The
little girl wa accompanied by a younjer
sister. Seeing the rep ile, she caught up
her sister and ran into the house, where she
fainted from fright. The alarm was given.
and search instituted for the serpent, which '

was discverc.t in about an hour by a yaaatg
mm ::an:cd CLarus lltiwes, who is iu the
employ of Mr. Abram Moore. It was thtn
coining mt of a rye field adjoining the iarden. While the young man went for a gun,
the serpent took refuge under the barn of
ktr. Moore, where it ia supposed to tie still
concealed, from the fact that a commotion
has been heard among the lowls, many of
whtch arc missing. The presumption is
that the serpent has regaled aifialf upon
these A white adder is said to

Ll II1C.
'"t"1 Museum at the same

r?L.The Springtield Republican relates
the case of a polite young man who, duriug
a shower, look refuge under (he portico of

lwelbng house. A young lady at the
front espying him, set out an um-
brella for his acceptance. bowed his
thanks and departed. A few days after
war lb? called to express his thinks and
present a new and umbrella, which
he had purchased, to gracefully replace the
s ooewhat biccred ..tie Ik .t had baaa loan-
ed him. The young lady forth wilh naively
"xplaiued, as lie stood ii ih Bay af au

visit from her intended, who wishe.l
IB tSBBM and see her UBubBBI ltd, lhat she
had sent him Um BBBBBallB lu fH Um tS h.r

MXoiiea haa jaai ha n g.ver. to the
clerks employed ia the government BBBBM

at Vienna (hat they must abstain from all
discussions an I immediately leave

auy company in which such subjects sh ,uld
be initodu-c- l in their presence. Aay in-

fraction of lhat raanlaiioa will expose them
the tho I

BTB lustrueieil to lake note of persons
BO offending, aud to inform their superiors.
The circular concludes wUk (hese words:

For it is the firm and willot
his msjesty to make no alteration iu the
form of the existing rovcrnmeut.''

(jaIu have through eiuigrtiits. that -
a drowned scarcely ever noticed by men.

au gold eoncerued,
preiniaim, 11 io the l'uion ugh their

prevent going decs ( ahtornia. :.:!..
to an a.arauces, inai ODject was not

BBh cted. Dog brokers keep cribs full of
dogs bt ought to (hem by boys, aud paid
for at a consider i' I r. which are
turned over to the BBttBn keeper at .'tated
tbi s The City M i cnt ly i m
of these brokers :7, which was the pi -
BBaTMB money for IM dogs.

IIahk un .1. II. h is i!ie custom of ihe
Long Island Kepublicans lo open their
meetings wilh prayer. A venerable erg)
m c tile I i.'pon this servi.- m
the dedication of the at - , a tew
e'.enings since, in his fervent
petition lollowiiig by no means compli-
mentary allusions io the present Adiiiinis

"O L ord thoukno west t h at some
times the viiest of vile attain high
places power, and, that BB a peojile,
ire now undergoing a l,ir , .. in tkit
rT'--

AaoiBan to IVwkaa Aeiati We re-

gret io learn that A II Div- - nport, a well
knjwu aud favorite iiietrooo'itaa coiocdian,
has met with a severe accident by being
Uatrawa from a pleasure vehicle,
ford, Conneciiciit, where Mr. Davenport's
family reside. Mr. Davenport's injuries
were ai firjt be mortal. It is
Baa ascertained (hat ka will recover, but

l

i

I

:

t

only - lfca-In V .11 .

BaaiFiiiaAi (JoavATMBs. a Berittiara
., notation, which is very applicable to the

arty Maine, whose candi.
date for Governor is Israel was
display td on er.c the transj, ir nci.--

carned in the crowd which wcb '.med Judge
RuaglBI 10 Cam ien, Main;-- , other day.
The qaalatiai is us follows:

e ini'iuity of IM battBB Israel is
very g;eat. The days of Bjatia arc conie.
I.rael sliall know il."

Consolation. The Koropjan 1'imes, in
comuunting upou the pro-pe- of
raaa in Kurope, says. "It is some

lhat (ho wheat crops ia Um Uaitad
State-- , and more especially iu the Vaaten
States, have been unusually prolific this
season, and, even thus prepaial ion-ar- e

making for exporting b)vgary to Baa
laud " According io MM of the . rencb
journals, the wheat crop in that country
will be insufficient for Ihe the

A Run Cm New Bedford, Mass., has
a greater aggregate of v.euldi, accord-
ing 10 the population, than aay other city
in ;hc United States. In gaaa ol an tqaal
distribution of ever;, male cili
zen Ihe nlaoe. the imount wooi.l In. more

.111

four seven feet,woman,
child won hi receive a um eaeae ling

total is $8,112,000; ihe
Baaakl male .ay ing a nail lai of ?l ;"tt

aaafc, o,;:i7.

iiieat..,,

a
vere (.nor diuiinn. ive rTBBlaraa Bfcattl

whore
such :

for. "lo draw," said he. drai
reluinel (he doctor, "such thinjs as those
draw: Why, they Wads'

yaaaa for infant aiiatii d va MB!"

fittiTiie latest MvaMliaa la a cigar mak-
ing machine, which rcgula'ed to
m iking any siz.e or shape cigars at ihe

Iftasa per mintite. iuaking t beta all
so as to draw using no binding
iu wrapping. Cigars BmM by the machine

for manufacturing, "rl BS aat ti t:- - .nd.
while those of he BBBM .iialiiy by

cost from " to ss for
iking.

'i e MatiBBllla (Cal Paaaaaaal gives
an aaeount of the most gigantic vegetable
pell lhat ever baaa discovered,
it - laTely found by Capt. J. in
a aaeeiata --ialrial, near what is tiled

High Raak Cinoii It is a tree aartlj
buried in (he and which ii.easitr.- - GOO

in t,u.th and about M fn4 in dia

tmif'' it tltttaa yaai boaai. a
lawyer, addressing c.ne of lh city judge-- ,
"I brought the pit-o- ii.oo ,:I on ha
i.eas orpus." " aaM ti fellow in an
undertone, who ataM in the rear of
court, ".hese lawyets will aaylkjag I

ihe get out of ab al ihe court -

baaaaa io..r.

with araak night before, a4
wishing lajaatifr binself, aeclarad that he
never oraas, aever be,

it alwny . him te, so baf the next
moruicg.

remaitii of aaf
(erople, lo App dlo, have recen'ly
been fkwawaraf al Pierref.mds, nctr Com- -

pi"gnc. tiiese r.re sauio no m IBB PXfll

ruiruble

t?c CavBaaay years
rdiior Charlesion News,

withdrawn Irom editorial chair

From Washington.
K llli AKiiLINA DKltiiMK PUBItU I"N
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WiHill wi, Vkan aqr.

ie

any
number, others,

consistencies of trr, ami defends
the Mr. is a sagacious man.
and has great influence in the mountain
region af the State, he resi les, and ry- We cheerfully coniiueud hi,u an his
where the "eat little! house to ihe trad- -, aud we advise merchants
cooler" ihnn they do in what is termed the ..i

and h:it
election Lin- -

furnished
don

cn subject,
riding

be
ah

shoulders
are

in, rumored
for

without
time good

constantly showier

LiBBWTT.

consider,

window

political

perform
wigwam

embraced

proptrly

Stevens,

Decamp obtained the binding of (he
Postoffice Department on condition i hat ihe
large-- t part of the profits are go to sup-
port (he sujh appliances
b,s these are (he fortunes Breckinridge
and Lane sought to be I.olsiered up.

In the New Republican C.nveniion
the interna! dissensions of lhat party were
carefully covered up, but enough was
revei:Vd lo that fhey were deep seated
and bitter, and must exercisetheir influence
in the fall election. The Douglas niou are
as confident of cirryiug the as they
have been heretofore.

The lite movements in New York for a
union all patriotic citizens against sec-
tionalism, have produced considerable sen-
sation at (he headquarters in
this city. If New York is lost, all is gone.
Documents are no longer sent out with the
heart they were two weeks ago. heard
one of ihe Committee remark yesterday
evening, that it would seem as if the Al-

mighty had entered lists against the
Republicans, for when il would appear that
nothing could prevent their succeeding,
something would turn up to kill off.
For his part, he continued, he did not see
any use in spending auy more money on
documents cr anything else. The hearts offron' tue Hepublican- - hen"

ritm

af

ifieal

are sic.:, very sick, deni'd
sick.

A dispatch has been recivd here that

fruits

where

they

Libra

Fresh

agreed to take the Tbdnks. Among tncptaces worthv of theIt is to be absolutely neces- - . 7
that he should to Ucn,,0U of ,h the

of doctrines of 1S50, time, is the great
It is an I emporium of J. II McC'etry on the

Breckinridge he honorably ,riir ,f ,1b1b
Wllhdraw from canvass without
endeavoring to juslily himself for il.e course m BBBBaaBetBIJ sup- -

he has taken. is overwhelmed Ub
s which is preying constantly on oarpi ' '

! , etc.
mind, and he wishes, ii :o

BtatMJf his oiintry men (hat he has n,.i been
by a bad ambition.

A friend of Senator Johnson, of Arkat.-is- .

recived a lispteh lo day, lhat tun
tborof Aa was certainly defeated

fortlovernor of Arkansas a result altogeth-
er unanticipated here. Johnson is a wam
personal and political friend of Mr Lreck
inridge, and his defeat is regarded as an

(ha! Arkansas also is lost to Mr.
lb cckinridge.

Tiik IxFi.it:
to BBBBataaaL Ail agents of secret rtBBBHBII

to

of

of

of

of

Democratic

governed

s or on m
tiik Usios. In IMS the

oinmis-ione- of Emigration, at their
i ee ting in New York, reported thai during

the month Ociober 1. ilu emigrants
at Castle Harden, bringing with

them si. 7i. .Mi, in money t.eing an aver-
age f77 M per head. It is stall d lhat
over fifteen millions of dollars vearlv

New York 3,000 doaW to ABBBtaBB
bee.a this . bought op aud business So
the city at expense of It was far aj is -- foreign countries
UstfaBflaa, by lowering th? ti. yii abundantly lir

noys irom into ; lie business ett.tgrants as line

io,

the

tration:
the ihe

we.

near Stan:

believed lo

Republican

sho.t

wants

couldn't

af

per

ser to

By

Republican

half million a month is a pretty heavy
The decrease in emieraii n at the pori of

is exciting MmMbMbbB attention
In 1857 the BMabar of hlitns was 188,773.
while ia 1858 mmi 185611 could not reach
30,000. In 8S the whole a.notiiii of pas-
sengers arriving in he Un Mataakj BSB

from foreign aaaatrii ain.oiriied la MO, 17 I;
in 1851 this number MnhbI IB r '.

atimi (.V. 1. aVaBJaai

E- ! In J: inuary, ls'o's, a destructive tire
iiiTcd iu Chicago, which destroyed (he

exlcusive stock of lumber in yard
II .It 1 Mason. There was iound reason lo
believe lhat the tire was the work of

nnd (hose, hangers on upon one of
the tire companies. SubBeipieut develop-
ments seemed to shew it was located to
tiie destruction of (he of the above
firm, partly out of revenge for retusal
to subscribe for a firemen's ball. Deast
llrown was BBBBBtM and sen-
tenced to the fcr (he eiime
He h'vl two accomplices, who have been at
large up lo day nr two since. Michael
Kiiby. alas Michael Shasky, has been ar-

rested in interior of lliiuois and taken
Chicago, where he was examined and

fully committed to Iri 1 for the dense.

A sad and unexpected event
after a long and irksome nt was witnessed - ,,

l. l.l if.. T j J r.

the

"Ti of

(o

of

t

of

the

br

of

ed

of

(o

prayer meeting ot yesteriay morning at
Trinity Chapel. Benjamin Howard, a
prominent citizen of Bosien, was addressing
the niectiug, and was proceeding logie
some account of the conversion of a lawj r.
wheu he hesitated, and sat do v. u. His head
droppe 1. L pon going to him, it was ap
parent that he was "passing aw.iy," ami in
B moment or two Iho terrible fears af (h. se
who gathered about (ho dying man were
fully realized. Mr. Hoivari was lur
years a member of ihe tirm of
rjaaadlar, Baa ri I Oa , commission aaatr--
c.ia on Central wharf, but of late years,
until within a period, 1ms b eu in
business al 200 Siate ssroet, under (he title
of B. Howard ,N He was about six;
years of age, aud eojoyed the esteem of all
who knew him Jtaafctt rB,

Deep CaaB Suite. Mr. A. l'ardee
jatt Compieted the largest and deepest slope
in the United Sta(es, at Colliery,
near llazleton, Uenn., h BaaahM ihe
bottom of ihe fourth lilt, over nine hundred

below the suriac?. The slope is six
hundred and niutteen yards long, viz:
Eiakty-fa- ar yatrdi to the ''rt one iuta- -

dred and cighiy-fou- r to (he second; 7al'f"f
hundred and eighty. four to lie third; and (j
six hundred i.iue'eeu to the fourth.
from which the loiuiug of ihe coal now

1, si :J.iiil end, oii.l if I .,,. ii BBBMttattBB . The vein varies iu thickness
(he rrkntfltatl. every man, :i,i 'r-- to six and aud M

The

...al is ol excellent oiialily. The leWBtt

depth of this mine is i pericctly dry
and well ventilalt d

Haaa ai Kxpaaaaian a Rn- -

Clebicai, Anki'iioti. Dr. iti, 'ns v.o-- c t.ase, .a u, pr.. y,

a load of hay. It came to his bara drawn mmX u :l Ji,'own '" Oatteaal i ... ;

bw mmt ih., i..-.- -a
I mrmmf lka Qaaaral himself. A' mmm

he put his M'-

can M
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rate
and

thousand

has

aid

IM
say
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hrThc aRoaiaa
dedicated

(lie

bravely

has

to

ork

indication

of

most
coiilintia,

eonso-lati.- n

Mr.

Vista, Ifaaa lafl early in the aciion.nd
a year lie the farmer who drove Bis way to BBltiun, tie remained

hf,cr "le would neverthen, wha' thin-'- , into (earn -
"To

draw

freely,

cost,
made

hand

ion

e
"

May

r a
Well.

a man a

(o.'.iing the

for made I

I

o

ATloN

I

their

day

State

(hem

very

item.

Y'ork

recent

almo- -

.mile

l0Ui:''

admit that he ran he otily in
good order. A few days after his return a
camp, an oth. er was pressing hM t" --BBB
iiow fail he did retreat. "Well, 1 11 iell ou
the truth. Captain," was his reply. "If 1

had been home, and going after ihe Malar,
MM would have thought (he mau right
sick i''

a. ;;:egate wealth of iho Unilc l
Si ilaa amounts to il, and ( a

population is Jl.tMJ.ttOO souls. The tta JUl
lividad by lka y.i bIbIIbm gtaaa laaaM per

son si"", young and old, and counting live
persons to each family it would give the
hand-oin- e little fortune of (2,500 tm every
family of the Republic.

Cokn Caar in Ibwa. TM yield cf ikJa
crop in Iowa will b, trrmemlo'is M.itay

tiAlds will yield To to MO bushel j , r aaaa,
The corn crop in Dcs IfaMlB BBMBJ i :i i

to be the heavies: ever known there, ihe
calculations MMg IM bttafcala to the acre
on an average perhaps an ovrr estimate.

in IIastr A fellow mimed
Greeley look lioard with a widow in Roch- -

ester last week. In two days he "v I

and wo. i" l lie wi hm s "fair aaaa tar," aud
two day's ai'er wel lni;' M ran off,
ljaving bla wife, tint taking vesi and Batt'
ta!o..u- - belonging Jo his fell.-- boav '.ets.

-1 Ileenau leslival, si ,,ilir to ihe , ,
ex!,. ai Vork aad !.",lM T. !' W"" , i"'""'4
lank plaea a. CMlaaa, Bear B. ... aat Sat. ? hr" ?" ,,:on'tru',e',t "Mll
urday. was ariwalll ai Ihe close chiefly for throwing light upon objects in

he he-l- f,t rivers or in the depths of thewill, ft purse of MT, lka Rill ..t in ad
BBMlalBBla for Ihe examination af theMiren in the Pwritaa Ath- as.

foundation of pters and r.n.i f hu'ls
ajnx A voting fellow having baaa charged i BfaB--

Mi while atloat.

wa meaat

Ibaatai

the ha?
(he
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the

the

the

the

Co.

Ihe

l a tine head y .ir Mat
aid an admiring friend. !.. s the

RBttf fnh.-r-. he'- - a chip of ihe o'.d blaot
ain't you, my fine My?" "Ves, lather,

said yesterday thai I w! a young
hi kkeaf."

aUST" o' j t'i i. lattart, af Waafcia- -
t. ti, sail oi Cn Adi istie on "a'uidav next,

',', .; :l mil, ar:, and Ihe has i ,'' n I. - ' er of dispatches to our Minifiei Bl

! to Cunningham.

l

peniteuiiary

00(1,000,000,

Petersburg,

Birfiu Mi- - iaaa I ra wlll-- fat
on lka -- 'h inn , and pass (he

coming winter in Paris,

DEMOCRAT.
PERSONAL MATTER&

Fink CmjUH -- To ihe lovera of fine
smoking aud well tlavored cigars we woald
say, o to the and reliable
establishment of John D Urso, on Main
street, second door below the Louisville
Hotel. Mr. DT'rso just received
an, ti er laic., importation c:' eveej body's
favorite the (iarib.'.di brand which is
given up !, , ., , - iu bj the best and
fine-- i lavat kjBB ever imported for the
price. He e exclusive right for this
city and . oua;y Mr. DT'rso 'o keeps all
kinds of coufuclioneries, nuo, foreign

of every description, and every arti-
cle usually kept in a wh'.lcsale conftction- -

people coals

stirrups,

show

staling

Mlebia

before purchasing

New Flour, Fish, and Produce House.
bb'.s Lowell Mills e.r. Family Flour,

a superior article.
100 bbls Si. Louis I Ace, all expressly

for family use.
' bbls Empire Mills oxtr.n family.

Ml i, bl. Palmetto Mills extra family
Ha) bbls Cotrae " superfine.
Hh bbls Clay? Till "
Ml bbls Baak liiver
160 bbls While River " I

We have at all times a superior article oft
the f'f.ii iMajak a fa. Oroccrvmen and
bakers wi:l find ix to their aataaaal to buy
where iu depend on iiiway gettiug a
gaaa article, and not good one time and bad
the next. All we ask is a fair trial.

IM bbls Virgiui ., 1'. MM and Laatport
Herring new).

ow n.an nois Lane Mipprior trap net
White Fish.

MtkMj Scale Fish.
20O half bbls Lake Herriag. a prime fish

for family use.

o" bbls tor Herring, a superior
article.

IM bbls Cemen'.
20 sacks !"reh aan meal for family use.
IjMI bushels prime malt.
AH in store and for sale low to close con- -

signments.

lyada MNEVAtiUAfitlDltn.

Kansas. Politicians of all parties who
have beenme prematurely "old and grey
headed." from the excitement attending
thai subject, will be glad to know that
Heimstreet's Hair Restorative will remove
all traces of ihe battle. auls J.vw3m.

Mr. Breckinridge has
stump. found
siry endeavor explain his Louisville at
desertion his and of pf3ut trunk manufactory
the party. said here that
Mr says cannot Bortherl3 nri;. BllBBBlthe ti:s;

enables mm to j

He by put. fly trauUs, va'.:-.- i....iu.-- : and hat boxes,!
iitiinnl. a- - ...... of

his BOsetble,

Senator

lauded

come
city

by
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that
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lotion PUlaMlafcia,

Heenan

bridges,

Litrope

hai

elsewhere.

''.JO

(est qtaalsty, at tBttaae M lrnt.-- l low prices.
AU of Mr. 3a oy's work is beautiful aa
well as durable goods Uive him a calL
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